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To Whom It May Concern 

On the 5/7 /79, in Maseru, a 
parcel bomb despatched by 
the racists, hurt 6 of us. The 
ANC sent me to Hungary for 
medical treatment. While 
such treatment beggared 
description, we lacked the 
language to appreciate fully 
our Hungarian experience . 
So when Max Sisulu gave me 
a gift of 44 HUNGARIAN 
SHORT STORIES in English 
you will never imagine the 
joy of the written word in 
that language wasteland . 
Thank you again Max. 

With senility staring me in 
the face , I wanted to divest 
my estate while in full 
possession of my senses. I 
will be 70 years old on the 
5th January, 1998 - 3 score 
and 10 is the biblical 
promise; and I am already in 
excess of 3rd World 
predictions. 

I want to thank the Cuban 
people under the leadership 
of Comrade Fidel Castro for 
their mind boggling support 
to establish 01,1r democracy 
at great cost to themselves; 
and more specifically for 
affording my Son Sharadh 
Naidoo an education leading· 
to a Masters degree in 

Physics; and allowing Sha to 
experience Cuban life and 
solidarity for 10 long years. A 
precious gift . Sadly due to a 
medical accident Sha's short 
life ended on the 20th March 
1995. 

Cuba has given the world 
precious gifts of Fidel, of 
Che, of History will absolve 
me, (and it has), and the only 
country that has a 
government of the poor by 
the poor, made poorer by the 
American blockade . The 
dignity of the Cuban people 
has been a shining example 
to the world. Thank You. 
THANK YOU . 

I give with all my love my 
library to the Cuban People 
under the government of 
Fidel Castro and its 
successors in memory of 
those Cubans who died in 
Africa so that we in Africa 
might be free, and in 
memory of my sons 
Sahdhan (assassinated 
15/4/89 ) and Sharadh 
Naidoo whose lives were 
intimately fashioned on the 
Cuban experience. 

PHYLLIS NAIDOO (MRS) 
SOUTH AFRICA 

20th FEBRUARY, 1997 

V-F-. ,v.1i1.-~ ? 
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LAAT DIE IVP GAAN VOORT 
MET GOEIE WERK 

Ek skryf hierdie brief om die IVP aan te moedig 
om aan te gaan met die harde werk. Ek weet 
dit is moeilik om die soms ongewilde besluit of 
beleid te neem in belang van ans almal se 
langterm goeie belang. 

Die IVP het in al my jare van ondersteuning nie 
gewyk van die beginsel dat die belang van die 
individu die belangrikste·is nie. Oak is daar nie 
gewyk van die verspreiding van mag na die ge
meenskap of individu nie. Hou so voort. 

Dit is in ans almal se belang dat die devolusie 
van mag aan die laagste vorm van regering 
plaasvind. Dit is in ans almal se belang dat ans 
die mag om eie besluit te neem het. 

Alie beste wense 

NELLIE SWART 
BOKSBURG 

(From page 2) 

Na ekaba re tshwanetse ho lemoha lerato la 
rona basading le baneng ba rona kamora 
hoba ba se ba utlwisitswe bohloko moyeng 
le mmeleng? kapa ha e se e le ditopo ma
kaseng a bafu ka baka la ketso tsa rona? Ha 
re kopaneng re lwantshaneng le tlhekefetso 
ya basadi le bana. Ha e beng re tseba mang 
ya etsang ketso tsena tse kgopo, ha re be
heleng ba molao nako e sa le teng. 

I 

"Stop women and children 
abuse" 

Calls Prince Buthelezi 

Ulundi - The IFP President and Home Affairs 
Prince MG Buthelezi lashed out men who 
physically and sexually a~use women and 
children. 

Addressing the IFP Women's Brigade in 
Ulundi in October, Prince Buthelezi said, "I 
am ashamed of living in a country which has 
the highest rape statistics in the world." He 
urged all men of goodwill to unite against 
those men who abuse women and children. 

KZN MEC: Social We 
Population Develo 
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THE REVOLUTlON OF GOOOWtLL 

South Africa, like many African countries, 
is faced with the challenge . of building it
self into being a strong contender in the 
global village. The rapid change in the so
cio-economic and political spheres de
mand a well worked and a systematic pro
gramme from our country's leadership. 

We know that there has· been a number of 
attempts to attend to this. The RDP, and of 
late the GEAR policy, are such attempts 
from our government's part. The suc
cesses of these attempts are very minimal 
if not none. ' 

The "revival" of a country, I believe, is a 
huge task that the government can under
take. It tends to challenge the skills, traits 
and capabilities of those who are involved. 
It requires consistency and decisiveness 
from our leadership. It requires a clear vi
sion and mission. 

Thoughts and actions will need to be 
based on the broad principles of the 
"Revolution of Goodwill". This revolution 
espouses unity of purpose, patriotism and 
Godliness. 

SiphoZwane 
Durban 

SELF-HELP AND SELF-RELIANCE 

I would like to put into perspective the 
words of wisdom from the IFP President 
Prince Mangosuthu Buthelezi in his speech 
at the IFP Annual General conference in 
July when he said that the IFP should con
vert its branches into centres of develop
ment. He went on to say that, "people can't 
go hungry when they have two hands to do 
something with them". This is a very im-

portant statement. 

I'm writing to Snippets to further reinforce 
lnkosi Buthelezi's statement and urge the 
chairpersons of IFP branches to translate 
lnkosi Buthelezi's vision into reality by es
tablishing self-help projects to eliminate 
the scourge of poverty. Having said that, I 
would like to extend a word of encourage
ment to big business to support such proj
ects with a hope that together, as commu
nities and business, we can determine our 
future. 

Modibe wa Modibedi 
Phuthaditjhaba 

Demarcation of boundaries 

Could you please allow me to air my senti
ments to the dermacation process headed 
by Dr Sutcliffe. I am personally wary of 
this process. As a South African and a pa
triot I have learnt through history and still 
learning from the our media about quarrels 
and fights over land. I now have this belief 
that there is only one thing that can cause 
an endless fight amongst out nations and 
that is LAND. 

Dr Sutcliffe and his demacation board 
should treat this matter with care, espe
cially in rural areas where people still be-

. lieve and uphold the traditional way of life. 
They also believe and respect their tradi
tional leaders. 

WGumede 
Umlazi 

Letters must be sent to: 

The Editor 
The Snippets - Amanqampunqampu 
P.O. Box 4432 
DURBAN 
4000 
Tel: 031 301-0252 
Fax: 031 301-0279 



END OF MILLENNIUM MESSAGE 

HE lnkosi MG Buthelezi MP 
IFP Presedent and Minister of Home 

Affairs 

T he millennium that now ends has wit
nessed more events than any before in re
corded history, and markedly so in the 
twentieth century which has seen un
matched human tragedies and achieve
ments. It now goes beyond our imagina
tion to even dream of the wonders and 
achievements of the century to come. 

T he echoing call for social justice and for 
the freedom of individuals from the bonds of 
poverty, ignorance and collective oppression 
remain the greatest legacy of the chapter of 
history now closing. 

A s we enter the new millennium, we must 

' 

commit the resources and the great knowl
edge we have gathered towards achieving 
this unfinished agenda. This millennium be
gan in a worldwide climate of individual op
pression, bigotry and ignorance which was 
shaken and finally defeated by inspired ren
aissances, revolutions within society and the 
productive methods and cataclysmic move
ments of people and ideas which have re
shaped the world. 

T he success of the struggle for independ
ence and liberation of peoples under colonial 
or racist rule has been the final victory which 
has sealed the success of this millennium, to 
forever entrench the call for freedom in man
kind's makeup. Now, our country is uniquely 
positioned to lead by example in charting a 
difficult but exciting course ahead. We must 
draw from the world's experience of seasons 
past to pursue, with single-minded determina
tion, our economic growth and development 
in a framework of individual liberation and so
cial upliftment. 

W e need to pledge our nation to embrac
ing social discipline, hard work, productivity, 
law and order, to pool our common strengths 
towards building a new. country where the 
freedom of individuals can be supported by 
social justice and general prosperity. Only 
through our collective work and confidence in 
our shared future shall we be able to achieve 
these goals. 

N ow, no-one but us shall be the smith of 
our success or failure. We must bring our 
struggle forward towards prosperity and eco
nomic liberation, so that, with it, the cause of 
mankind can be closer to its intended fulfill
ment. 

5 
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Umlayezo wokuphela kwenkulungwane yeminyaka. 
lnkosi MG Buthelezi 

Lenkulungwane yeminyaka ephelayo njengamanje ibenezehlo eziningi kakhulu esezake 
zaqoshwa emlandweni, ikakhulukazi kulelikhlu leminyaka esivela kulo elike laba na
mashwa angaze abonwe kanye nentuthuko engakaze ibonwe. manje sime lapho singasoze 
sakwazi ngisho nokucabanga ukuthi zimangaliso zini okufanele ukuzilindela kulelikhulu 
nyaka esingene kulo. lnhlaba mkhosi yobulungiswa emphakathini nokukhulwa kwabantu 
emaketangini obuphofu, uklungazi nokucindezelwa kusalokhu kuyifa elikhulu kuwowonke 
esilishiyelwe yilesisahluko somlando esivela kuso. 

Njengoba singena enkulungwaneni entsha yeminyaka, kufanele sisebenzise amalungiselelo 
nengcebo kanye nolwazi olukhulu esinalo ekeqedeleni uhlelo lomsebenzi osasihlaleleyo. 
Lenkulungwane yeminyaka siyiqala esimeni sokucindezelwa okukhulu kwabantu, inzondo yen
kolelelo nokungazi okuphethe ngokunqotshwa yizinhlelo zokuzalwa kabusha, izinguquko em
phakathini kanye namaso emibutho yabantu kanye nemicabango eguqule isimo somhlaba. 

Ukuphumelela komzabalazo wenkululeko yabantu ngaphansi kombutho wamakoloni nowo
bandlululo kuqophe ukunqoba kokugcina okuphelelise impumelelo yalenkulungwane yeminyaka 
esivela kuyo, kwagxilisa inhlabamkhosi yenkululeko esimeni sesintu. Manje izwe lakithi libekeke 
esimeni sokuba likwazi ukuhola ngesibonelo ekuklameni indlela enzima nesusa usinga esasi
hlaleleyo. Kufanele silusebenzise ulwazi lomhlaba ekuqhubeni umkhankaso wokukhulisa umno
tho wethu nokuthuthuka kwenkululeko yomuntu ngamunye kanye nokukhushulwa kwezinga lom
phakathi. 

Kufanele isizwe sethu sisinikele ekuziqoqeni njengomphakatho, ukuzikhandla, ukukhiqiza, 
umthetho nokuthula, nokuhlanganisa amandla ethu ekwakheni izwe elisha lapho inkululeko inku
luleko yomuntu ngamunye ingasekwa khona wubulungiswa emphakathini kanye nokunethezeka 
kwabobonke abantu. Kungokusebenza kwethu ngokuhlanganyela nokuzethemba ngekusasa 
esilihlanganyelayo lapho siyophumelela khona ukufeza lemigomo. 

Akekho omunye ngaphandle kwethu zinqobo zethu oyosakhela impumelelo noma uk
wehluleka· kwethu. Umzabalazo wethu kufanele siwuqhubele phambili ekunethezekeni nasenku
lulekweni yezomnotho ukuze umgomo wesintu usondele ekuphelelisweni omiselwe wona. 

Special Notice 

The lnkatha Freedom Party has finally relocated its administrative operations from the Al
bany House, Albany Grove to 2 Durban Club, Durban Club Place. For the convenience of 
all, the office shall also be opened on Saturdays between 08h00 - 13h00. For more infor
mation please call the IFP Information and Media Centre at (031) 301 0252 or fax to (031 ) 
301 0279. 

• 
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The Revolution of Goodwill 
in the new millenium - lnkosi MG Buthelezi 

In the past five years, we have consolidated 
the transformation of our society within the 
new democratic institutions. 

We are now confronted with the challenge of 
making government deliver at its best and ensur
ing that our economy grows at such a rate that 
the many social problems still afflicting our peo
ple may begin to be redressed. This task cannot 

.. . be accomplished by-govemmentalone, 

We need a real partnership among all South 
Africans in the name of a revolution of goodwill 
which must entrench social discipline, productiv
ity, law, order and social sodlidarity in all our 
communities. 

We need more leaders to drive the revolu
tion of goodwill within our civil society. This is 
the time for our captains of industry, social work
ers, trade unionists, community leaders, opinion 
makers, teachers and ordinary people to take re
sponsibility to transform for the better their re
spective workplaces, schhols, families and com
munities, so that they become the building 
blocks of a disciplined South Africa that pro
duces, grows and cares for all its daughters and 
sons. 

I pray the Almighty that everyone of us would 
pledge to make the life of th6se immediately 
around us a little better, for, in this way, our en
tire nation would grow and eventually pro~per. 

' 

Lemong tse hlano tse fetileng, re ile 
ra phethisa phetoho ya setjhaba sa 
rona dibopehong tse ntjha tsa demok
rasi. 

Jwale re tobane le phepetso ya ho etsa 
mmuso hore o phethise ka bokgabane le 
ho etsa bonnete ba hore ikonomi ya rona 
e hola ka sekgahla se tla etsa hore 
mathata a mangata a sa ritseng a hloko-

- Jatsabatho ba rona a fediswa. Mosebetsi 
ona o keke wa phethiswa ke mmuso o le 
mong. 

Re hloka tshebedisano-mmoho ho 
maAfrika Borwa ohle 'bitsong la phetoho 
ya moya o motle e tshwanetseng ho 
netefatsa boitshwaro bo botle setjha
beng, kuno, molao, toka le momahano 
metseng yohle ya rona. 

Re hloka baetapele ba bang ba tla 
tsweletsapele phetoho ya moya o motle 
setjhabeng. Ke nako jwale hore bat
samaisi ba diindasteri, basebetsi ba the
kolohelo, maloko a dimomahano tsa 
basebetsi, baetapele ba setjhaba, 
barutehi, matitjhere le batho ka ka
karetso, ho nka boikarabelo ba ho fetola 
le ho etsa betere tulo tsa bona tsa tshe
betso, dikolo, malapa le metse, hore e be 
mehaolwana ya ho aha Afrika Borwa e 
kgabane e nang le kuno, e holang hape e 
baballang bara le barwetsana ba yona. 

Ke a rapela ho Ntate Ramasedi hore 
emong le emong wa rona o tla ba le 
seabo ho etseng maphelo a bao ba haufi 
le rona a be betere, hobane ka tsela eno 
setjhaba sohle sa rona se tla hola se be 
se atlehe. 



IFP delegation living for the Netherlands in November last year. 

The Honourable Prince of kwaZiphethe GL Zulu, KZN Minister of Social Welfare and Pensions sharing a 
joyous moment with a pensioner. 

8 



KZN MEC STRONG ON CORRUP
TION 

D 
urban - The KwaZulu Natal Edu
cation Minister EEN kaNkosi
Shandu has embarked on a pro
gramme whose aim is to rid the 

department of corruption. 

The department's anti-corruption campaign 
has succeeded with its probe into the matter 
of teachers who used false certificates and 
diplomas when applyin_g for their posts. 
Some "teachers" have been arrested and 
their cases are still pending. 

The Minister is very confident that the pro
gramme will achieve its objectives. She said 
that the larger part of the success came as a 
result of the cooperation of all stakeholders. 

"My department and I will do this in order to 
deal with all obstacles and hindrances to our 
children's future. Corruption and ill-discipline 
will be squashed by discipline and faithful
ness", said kaNkosi-Shandu. 

KwaZulu Natal ME 
and Envirome 

KwaZulu Natal Education MEC EEN 
kaNkosiShandu 

Minister Singh talks to farmers 

T 
hroughout South Africa the farming 
community is living in fear. The 
number of attacks against farmers 
has risen sharply in the past six 

months. 

The KwaZulu Natal Minister of Agriculture, Mr 
Narend Singh, met the provincial farmers to 
discuss ways of combating the attacks 
against them. Mr Singh met farmers in the 
lxobho area where farm_ers, both black and 
white, handed a memorandum of demands 
over to him. 

"This campaign of meeting with farmers is 
part of an ongoing process of the KwaZulu 
Natal Agriculture Ministry. Its main focus is to 
give special attention to issues affecting this 
section of our source of revenue. The priority 
of course is crime prevention", said Mr Singh. 

9 
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THE IFP STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMME BEAR FRUITS 

D
urban - The lnkatha Freedom Party 
has succeeded in its endeavour in 
developing its Head Office staff. The 
office of the IFP's General Secretary 

of Administration reported that staff were sent 
to the Damelin School of Management to do 
their courses. 

The courses that were done by members were 
Frontline Public Relations: Mrs Debbie Yon, 
Mrs Veronica Mgenge and Miss Nokukhanya 
Langeni; Human Resource Management: Ms 
Muriel "Mkoti" Ntuli, Mr Arnold Ramodibe and 
Mr Sipho Mathobela, Financial Management 
Mr Oniel Zungu and Public Administration: Mr 
Mzwandile Buthelezi. 

"The purpose of this development programme 
is to improve the capacity of members in deal
ing with the public. Head Office staff success
fully completed their courses and graduated on 
Wednesday, 22 September 1999", he said. 

The General Secretary of Administration Mr MZ 
Khumalo showed his appreciation for the per
formance of his staff members by attending the 
graduation ceremony which was held at the 
Durban City Hall. 

IFP DELEGATION FROM THE 
NETHERLANDS 

The IFP sent six of its members to Amsterdam, 
Netherlands, to participate in a "Mirror Function Pro
gramme". The aim of the programme was to share 
expertise with their counterparts in Netherlands. 

The delegation comprised of three groups which 
represented various wings of the IFP. The Youth Bri
gade was represented by its chairman and secretary 
Mr Mntomuhle Khawula and Mr Velenkosini F. Hla
bisa and the Women's Brigade was represented by 
Mrs M Mncwango and Mrs Nomatheba Mtshali. 

The leader of the delegation, Mr Mntomuhle 
Khawula said that "this was a trip worth taking. Each 
delegate will be expected to impart the skills gained 
to the structures of the party". 

The Media and Information Centre was repre
sented by Mr Mandia Malakoana and Mr Sipho 
Mathobela. Mr Malakoana is the Director of the Me
dia and Information Centre. 

Mr MB Khawula 
IFP Youth Brigade National Chair-
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Amanqampunqampu-- Party Snippets 

"We are on the right track" 
Says Mr Ngidi 

ft m 

I 
t did not take Snippets much time to discover how committed 
Mr Ngidi is to education. Mr Ngidi is the KwaZulu Natal Pro
vincial Education Portfolio Committee chairperson. The 
Snippets wishes to share with you our experience through 

this snap interview with Mr S'bu Ngidi. 

Mr S'bu Ngidi MPP Snippets:Where were you born, sir? 

MrNgidi: 

Snippets: 
MrNgidi: 

Snippets: 
MrNgidi: 

Snippets: 
MrNgidi: 

Snippets: 
MrNgidi: 

Snippets: 
MrNgidi: 

Snippets: 
-Mr Nqidj;, 

I was born in KwaMaphumulo near KwaDukuza, formerly Stanger. I started my pri
mary education there and in 1960 my family moved to Mamelodi in Pretoria where 
my father worked as a lecturer at the University of Pretoria. Later I moved back to 
KwaZulu Natal for my secondary education. 

Can you briefly tell us about your family? 
I am happily married to maPhoswa and we have four beautiful daughters. 

How much time do you spend with your family? 
Since the recent developments with regard to my career, I always try harder to bal
ance my time between my family and my work. 

Please take us through your career in education. How did it start? 
I started working as a teacher at Umbelebele High School in Durban from 197 4 to 
1986. In the period 1987 to 1996 I worked as a principal in kwaHluzingqondo, Nok
weja and Umkhumbi High Schools respectively. I was then promoted to the position 
of Superintendent of Education in Umbumbulu District until I left for parliament in 
1999 June 02. 

Tell us about your role in community development programmes? 
During my time as a teacher I also worked for various Non-Governmental Organisa
tions such Teacher Opportunity Programmes (TOPS), KwaZulu Natal Effective 
School Project (KESP) and lmfundoyesizwe Trust. TOPS and KESP were focused 
mainly at the development of teachers. lmfundoyesizwe focus was at schools' build
ing and rehabiliation. 

Your life as a politician, could you tell us about it? 
I have always been a loyal member of the IFP and respected the leadership of the 
Prince of KwaPhindang_ene Prince MG Buthelezi. I always wondered how I could 
best serve the nation along side him. A long time dream was fulfilled when I be
came a member of the KwaZulu Natal legislature on June 02, 1999. 

Are you positive about the future of education in KwaZulu Natal? 
Yes I am, we have a visionary minister in Mrs kaNkosi-Shandu. She involves all 
stakeholders in education. 

' • 
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GUZZI AND GAZZU - "We are a family" 
Gazzu, have you at 
any stage belonged 
to a group? 

I 

Come on Gazzu, don't 
You have a family? 

----

What group? No. 

I 

Can you say that 
is a group? 

Gazzu my friend, I won't deny it, you got me this 
time. But what about political parties. Are tt,ey 
groups too? 

Of cause we all are 
part of a group one 
way or the other 

* 

Guzzi, Do you 
mean that I am 
a gangster? 

l 
As long as you are more that one and having 
some things in common that you all can iden
tify with. In the case of a family that thing is the 
surname isn't Gazzi? 

"-

Yes they are. Also you 
and I are a group 
because we both belong 
to the same political party. 

Which one? 

End 

-----------------------------------------------~ 
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